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Introduction
Global warming is perhaps the most significant challenge facing mankind. The emission of CO 2 enhances the greenhouse effect and is therefore seen as a significant contributor to global warming. Reducing the emission of CO 2 from buildings, by reducing their energy consumption, is an important plank of the UK's carbon reduction strategy (Department of Trade and Industry 2003) . Increasing energy costs are causing building owners to take a greater interest in the design and management of their buildings.
Large non-domestic buildings which are air conditioned tend to consume more energy than those which are naturally ventilated, partly because they tend to make more effective use of natural light and partly because the electrical energy consumed by fans, chillers and pumps is avoided (Bordass et al. 2001) . However, the desire to maximise the use of urban sites, through the use of deep plan built forms, the imperative of sealed facades to reduce the ingress of urban noise and to ensure security, and the increases of internal heat gains due to computers and longer periods of occupancy are all seen as barriers to natural ventilation. It has been shown that these perceived barriers can be overcome by designing buildings which use the centre-in, edge-out, buoyancy-driven stack ventilation approach (Lomas and Cook 2005, Lomas 2006) . One example of such a building is the Lanchester Library at Coventry University (Figure 1 ).
The design of the library has been described elsewhere by members of the design team (Cook et al. 1999a , Cook et al. 1999b , Short et al. 2004 , Cook and Short 2005 , and Lomas and Cook 2005 and by others (McDonald 2002 , Field 2000 and Pidwell 2001 . This paper therefore only briefly describes the building but focuses on its inuse energy and environmental performance. Adventitious use is made of data recorded by the Building Energy Management System (BEMS) to provide an insight into the internal temperatures and energy consumption over a two year period. The measured temperatures are compared with current design criteria for naturally ventilated buildings and with performance predictions made at the design stage. Similarly, the energy use is compared with UK benchmarks for office buildings.
.
Figure 1: View of Lanchester Library from the West

Description of the building
The Frederick Lanchester Library at Coventry University has a gross floor area of 9103 m 2 and consists of four floors and a basement, within a 50 metre square footprint. The brief called for a highly energy efficient building, but the site, and the desire for a simple, legible library layout, demanded a deep plan form. Additional constraints were the close proximity of the site to main roads, resulting in high noise levels and pollutant concentrations. Despite these constraints a design was developed which relied purely on natural ventilation for the main four library floors. (A basement houses a book archive and computer suite with 24 hour access which, due to the high and prolonged heat gains, requires air conditioning).
Fresh air is introduced into the building via a plenum between the first floor and basement which serves four light wells, one in each quadrant of the building. Heat gains from building occupants and computers warm internal air and create the buoyancy forces that cause the air to rise and accumulate in a layer below the 3.9 m high ceilings. The 'stack effect' generated by the 20, 1.8 m square, perimeter stacks and the tapering central lightwell, draws the warm stale air out of the building. In winter the incoming air is warmed by pre-heating coils, which lie horizontally across the base of the 6 m square supply lightwells, and trench heating at the point where air enters onto each floor. Cooling in the warm summer months is provided by passive methods. Night time venting is used to cool the exposed thermal mass of the building so that it can absorb heat during warm periods of the following day. Ventilation of the top floor is ensured by four separate ventilation stacks, which were added to solve the problem of backflow of exhaust air from the central lightwell which was identified by computer simulations during the design phase (Cook et al. 1999a ).
The positioning of the lightwells is intended to provide good fresh air distribution and daylight provision across the deep plan floors. Solar gains are minimized by moveable translucent horizontal blinds at the head of the supply lightwells, careful window placement and the use of overhangs and metal shading fins (see Figure 1 ). This helps to reduce the risk of overheating and improves the effectiveness of the natural ventilation system. The building is controlled by a Building Energy Management System (BEMS) which operates dampers and windows depending on indoor and outdoor temperatures, wind speed and direction and CO 2 concentrations inside the library. Ventilation for night time cooling is based on the BEMS's self-learning algorithm to 'predict' the likely (passive) cooling requirement for the next day. Over-cooling is prevented by monitoring slab temperature.
The building has been a marked success, with students and library staff reportedly enjoying learning and working in the space. In addition to the 2500 entries per day which it was initially designed for, the building attracts a large number of 'visitors' who use it as a stop-over between lectures, increasing the daily throughput to 5000.
Predicted performance
The main challenge in the design of naturally ventilated buildings in the UK is to provide comfortable indoor temperatures during periods with high external temperatures. The dynamic thermal simulations carried out during the design phase, using ESP-r (ESRU 1998) and the Kew67 weather data (Holmes and Hitchin 1978) , indicated that the passive cooling and ventilation methods should be sufficient to provide comfortable conditions inside the library even during the hottest periods. In their description of the operating concept, Cook et al. (1999a) state that "dry-resultant temperatures would always be below 28 °C and that 27 °C would be exceeded for only 11 hours of the year". Refined BEMS controls (not simulated) were expected to "be capable of reducing internal temperatures even further."
These performance indicators suggest that the building should satisfy the recently published overheating criterion, that:
• dry resultant temperature should not exceed 28 °C for more than 1 % of the occupied hours (CIBSE 2005 and CIBSE 2006) ; and may well also satisfy the criterion that:
• dry resultant temperature should not exceed 25 °C for more than 5 % of the occupied year (CIBSE 2002) .
During the design phase, alternative design propositions were considered from a variety of view points, including cost, efficiency of space use, legibility of floor layouts etc. The annual space heating and lighting energy use for each design was also estimated using the LT method (Baker and Steemers, 1994) . This method is intended for comparison of design alternatives rather than for reliably estimating actual energy demands.
It is interesting to see whether the measured internal temperatures concur with the predicted values and to compare the actual energy use with that which is typical of other building types, most notably air conditioned buildings -air conditioning is the 'standard' approach to conditioning a sealed, deep plan building.
Measured thermal performance
A large number of sensors are distributed throughout the building which feed data back to the BEMS. Unfortunately, electronic storage limitations restrict the number of data that can be logged. Moreover, the sensors from which data has been logged over the last few years were not chosen with long term building performance analysis in mind. Therefore the analysis in this paper makes opportunistic use of temperature data that was available from the BEMS. The following is based on data logged during the period June 2004 -June 2005 (although three weeks are missing in autumn 04 and one week in February 05). Subsequently however, the BEMS has been set to log chosen data in order to provide a more comprehensive data set for continued analyses, and to provide explanations of the initial results shown in this paper.
The results presented are derived from time series data logged at hourly intervals by 8 BEMS sensors, two for each floor, typically located on two different walls at a height of about 1.5 m. Due to their close proximity to the wall surface, the temperatures logged may not be representative of the air temperature in the space and can thus only be used as indicators for the conditions experienced by the occupants.
*
The data show that the average temperature in the building remains relatively stable throughout the year (Figure 4 ). During the heating seasons the daytime indoor temperatures are dominated by the heating schedule, heating set points and the internal heat gains. The temperatures remained below 24°C during the daytime and decreased to approximately 21°C during the night, which is the minimum mid-week temperature set by the facilities managers and the temperature set for the air supplied by the light wells. Decreases in temperature below 21°C can be observed at weekends and more obviously during the Christmas and Easter breaks -when the building was not occupied. There is a regular pattern to the temperatures during each week of the heating season ( Figure 5 ). The building cools to its lowest temperature on Sunday nights, but only marginally below 20 °C. The peak daily temperatures gradually rise for the first three working days and are similar from Wednesday to Friday. On Saturday the peak temperature, and the duration of warmer temperatures, is less, presumably due to the * In order to quantify the difference between the sensor readings and typical thermal comfort parameters, short-term monitoring studies are currently being carried out which include parameters such as operative temperature, PPD and PMV. (Relative humidity, air velocity and luminance levels are also measured). Once these data are available, they can be used to determine whether, and how accurately, BEMS temperature readings relate to the air temperature experienced by the occupants.
shorter period of occupancy. There is evidence of some occupancy on Sunday mornings, as suggested by a small increase in space temperatures.
During the warmer periods of the year the internal temperatures are strongly influenced by those outside (Figure 4) (Figure 6 ), the ambient temperatures rose to over 30 °C. However, during this period, the night time ambient temperatures remained below 18 °C and the diurnal temperature swing was in excess of 9 K, with, on the hottest day, a swing of 15 K. There was therefore a reasonable passive night time cooling potential.
During the first four days of the hot spell (Figure 6 ), the internal temperatures remained relatively low, initially with morning temperatures in the library of around 21-22.5 °C and peak temperatures under 25.5 °C. The diurnal variations in internal temperature were between 2 and 3 K. There was a gradual increase in the peak internal temperature on successive warm days, and this continued as the external daytime temperatures became higher (04/08 to 08/08/2004). However, the night ventilation cooling, together with the exposed thermal mass, prevented the internal temperatures exceeding 26 °C, which, on the hottest day, represented a temperature depression of over 5 K below ambient. During the entire two year monitoring period, the maximum temperature recorded was 26.4 °C, which occurred on the third floor on 19 June 2005 when the ambient temperature was 35.4 °C -a temperature depression of 9 K (Figure 4 ). During the last 5 days of the hot spell (Figure 6 ), the diurnal swing in internal temperature remained between 2 and 3 K on all floors, with the ground floor, which benefits from the greatest height of ventilation stack, and thus the greatest buoyancy driving forces, having the greatest night-time temperature reductions. Regarding the other three floors, the third floor tended to be warmer than the second, which was warmer than the first. Considering the relative stack heights on each of these floors, and yet their similar occupancy characteristics, this is perhaps to be expected. It reinforces the notion that it is the top floors of naturally ventilated buildings that are the most susceptible to overheating.
Towards the end of the warm spell (Figure 7 ), when ambient temperatures generally stayed below 25 °C, the pattern of internal temperatures returns to that described above: daytime peaks of around 24 °C and night-time minima of 21 °C. It is interesting to note, however, that during this period, it is the temperature profiles for the first and second floor that are very similar. The third floor and ground floor are warmer, by 1 K, perhaps because, on the third floor, the night ventilation cooling is less effective due to reduced stack height. The ground floor result is unexpected but could be due to a number of factors: observations from site visits and anecdotal evidence (from library staff) indicate that the ground floor is more densely occupied than anticipated, which, together with office partitions which act as a barrier to airflow, will lead to higher temperatures. It is also possible that modifications of the BEMS sensors and controls are required. Future monitoring studies will investigate this issue. 
Comparison of measured performance with guidelines and predictions
The overheating statistics (Table 1) show that the temperature most frequently exceeded 25 °C on the third floor and the ground floor, whilst on the first floor temperatures remained below 25 °C throughout the entire monitoring period. However, even on the third floor the CIBSE 2002 overheating criterion (less than 5 % of occupied hours over 25 °C) was met, with temperatures greater than 25 °C only occurring during 3.8 % of the hours of use † . The internal temperatures never exceeded 27 °C, i.e. less than the number predicted at the design stage (11 hours); which confirms the expectations stated in Cook et al. (1999a) -that with intelligent BEMS control a better building performance can be achieved than the simulation results suggested. . This includes the heating, lighting and power consumption of the basement and the four levels of the library; the two cannot be disaggregated. The basement is a computer suite, accessible 24 hours each day, and so is mechanically cooled with high small power and lighting loads. The library itself is accessible for approximately 4000 hours each year.
With this data it is difficult to make comparisons between the energy consumption of the library and benchmark figures for purely naturally ventilated buildings; or with energy use predictions for the library made at the design stage. However, a comparison for the whole building is possible, by presenting the Library and benchmark data normalised by both floor area and period of occupancy (Table 2) . With an annual consumption of 0.049 kWh/m 2 /h, the building performs significantly better than the relevant good practice guidelines (BRECSU, 2000) (Figure 8 ). The building uses 51 % less energy than the typical air conditioned building and 35 % less than the typical naturally ventilated open plan building. In fact, the Lanchester Library also performs better than an office building built to the good practice standard for naturally ventilated open plan offices, equivalent to an energy saving of around 4 %. 
Conclusions
The Lanchester Library at Coventry University has a deep plan and a sealed façade and yet is naturally ventilated and daylit using internal lightwells and perimeter stacks to deliver fresh air to the four floors of library and study areas.
The building benefits from the exposed thermal mass and the night ventilation strategy. Isolated warm days caused minimal rise in internal temperatures. Even during prolonged hot spells, which, in the period June 2004 -June 2006, included outside air temperatures as high as 35.4 °C, the internal temperature did not exceeded 26.4 °C: thus internal temperatures were up to 9 K below peak ambient temperatures. All floors of the building therefore comfortably met the prevailing CIBSE Guide A thermal comfort criterion: that there should be no more than 1% of occupied hours with a dry-resultant temperature above 28 °C. In fact, the building also met the tougher criterion, mentioned in CIBSE Guide J, that there should be no more than 5 % of occupied hours over 25 °C.
The peak summertime temperatures on the third floor of the library are higher than those on floors 1 and 2; the top floor has the smallest stack height by which to drive a flow. This indicates that, in stack ventilated buildings, it is the top floor which is likely to be critical when trying to meet overheating criteria.
With an annual consumption of 0.049 kWh/m 2 /hour of occupancy, the building performs significantly better than the good practice guidelines for offices (BRECSU, 2000) . The Library uses 51 % less energy than a typical air conditioned office and 35 % less than a typical naturally ventilated open plan office. However, these energy savings are conservative as the values recorded include the supply to the 24-hour computer suite which is not part of the natural ventilation strategy.
The building is also a marked success based on occupant feedback and the number of students attracted to use the library. It should give designers added confidence with which to embark on the design and construction of naturally ventilated buildingseven on tough urban sites.
Further work
This brief analysis has focused on long term temperature data and energy use comparison. However, in order to assess the building's performance more thoroughly, and to diagnose the reasons for the performance features observed in this paper, detailed medium-term measurements of indoor thermal comfort and occupant satisfaction are planned. Hopefully, these will include questionnaires to capture the users' perception regarding these issues.
